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E. Hctchbum's Beset Boers Boers Routed At Ladysmlth With
," - '-

-" Heavy Losses. . J I

4A

A
AT J. L.mcDAFilEL'S

"
71 BROAD STREET

The Trial of marshal Ik the Federal
" ' 'Ciurt.7

n lstbeTlace to Traded Sudden Change In the Fortune of
War. London Wildly Rejoicing.

Repulsed by Briysh at theBayo- -
Report That Buller Crease :?i

''
tho Tugela and Ctptnres 9

.'' IvreUe- - Gnna.
"

.Hetjs Point, t, ;7

Telephoae Compuy Chartered For
t Eastern Carolina. No Pay Foe '

Comiulsgloner White.

J " - The Smallpox at '

, ,
' SalUbnrjv .

BALEiOH.JJ.-t!.- ; January 7. The trial
of Attorney A. J, Marshall, of Wilming-

ton on the charge of coonterfeltlng,
which li'in progress here, grow in In

Special to Journal.M Goods First-cla-ss Duller Unable U Give Help.
Londoh, .Tannery 8 Ocnerat Buller,

report from Frere Camp, Natal, Janu
ary 8th a follow: ' ' -V7

7

v ' You can get anything yeu want in the

Staple and Fancy Gfocety
Line as low ai anywhere h the city. A large and well

assorted fltock to select front. Everything guaranteed as
'

. represented. If found otherwise I will cheerfully refund
. your money.

.'

I have a few nice Mixed Nuts, all new crop, nice and' fresh, left from the 'Christmas trade, which you can have
for 10c per lb. s

Tt will pay you to examine my stock before baying
your Groceries.

Another German Steamer Selxld.
Rnssia MovIbx Troop , to

A"
, the Frontier of Af-- ;

' 'gbnniitan.',
Lohdob, January 7,Tonlght' dl- -

General White at 9 p. m., yesterday,As and reported:: An attack wasconfmenced on"74' my position bet chiefly against Usesar't
camp and Wagon hill. ;.,''.

V7 The enemy in great strength pushed
patches from the seat of war show the

situation 'more critical for the British
arm than at ny previous stage of the

terest daily. The first day the Govern-

ment presented all It witnesses, Inclu-

ding it "star" witness, Pollls, a Greek,
in ihe penjtentiary for counterfeiting.
Marshall then had his Innings, and lit-

erally destroyed the eridtnce of Polite.
e of Penitentiary". Superin-

tendent Day alone would hare' safflced

for this, Tho trial will occupy several

the attar k with the greatest .courage and
energy.- Some Of the entrenchments on' - 'campaign. - -

The. Boer attacked :. Ladysmlth . in Wagon hill were taken three timet 1y
the enemy and retaken by us

The attack was continued until 7.80 p.
One point in our position was 00- -day iiiOrevV It ,Cot Marshall $600 to

force on Saturday, and at last advices

were still fighting hard. Though Gen-

eral White was able to repel the first

sunnlis, the last words received from
the besieged town were "very 'bard
pressed."

t
v

iret bU witnesses here. Some Influen
Wholesale
& Retail
Grocer,

cupleirty the enemy the whole day, bat
during a very heavy rain storm they
were turned out of the position at the

tial men are aiding bim HI counsel
are rery aklf. The. evidence yesterday
was all favorable to Uarshall and General Buller. upon receipt of this point of the bayonet in the most gallant

manner by the Devonshiret led by Colo 'Phone 91. 71 BrciMl HUcontradicted that of Darkley,' another
Gre k , . - J . nel Park. : Colonel Hamilton command-

ed Wagon bill and rendered valuableThe Democrats say the prosecution of

new moved General Clery't . two brig-

ade forward, only to find the Boer in
force In the trenches at Golenso, show
ing they "are strong enough to attack
Ladysmlth uni to hold General Buller in

check at the same time. '
, .

" '

services. iMarshall Is political, .hot the Republi
The trodpt have had a very tryingcans aeny ana say service

time and hare behaved excellently. TheyAgent Perry, who arrested Marshall,' is 0l2sTtiyisX!sTVX!l L!gpVLVX!0are elated at the services they have renDemocrat. The Democrat tay some Fighting was begun by General Clery
dered the Queen. ' 'Republicans desire to punish Marshall,

? A MFRRV PHRIQTMAQ Iwho was active In the troubles t Wil The enemy were tepulsed everywhere
near Coleoso bridge Saturday afternoon
about'4.80 o'clock. . The clue to the re.
suit is given In a dispatch sent today by lib a heavy loan, which greatly exceedmington" and in the Bellamy-Docxer- y

ed the losses on our tide. . Our" loseetcontest. - -
,

r iiiniiii viiiiiv 1 innw t
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And a Happy and Prosperous New Year
General Buller, who sajs:. .;; ..?

ill be reported at toon as the lists arebtate Republican; headquarter will be

1

,
Every Body is using our '20c Mocha. $

$ andJava Coffee and out LX. LFlour.

Thanking our many friends

for their liberal patronage land

jood-vvil- l, ve wish all a; Happy

and Prosperous Ney Year,ahd

hope to merit a : share: bt: your

trade for 1900.
:

; ;

i ,i ; ; Respectfully; :
, ;--

:

GASKILL & MITCHELLS,

I sent troop yesterday to
completed." .make a demonstration at Colenso. The

trenches there Were all occupied by the London, Jany. 8 A rumor it current
epene l here by the end of thl( nfonth
n the room lo a hotel which the Demo

orotic commiltre occupied two year. '; in the city that General Buller hasenemy.'
crossed the Tugela river and .capturedThe Bute has chartered (be Twin-Cit- y General While' successive dispatches
twelve Sons from the Boers and It nowKnitting Mill, at Winston-Salei- capi to Geaeral Bailor, which tell the story
marching on Ladysmlth. Nothing rttal 418,000.: The ad briefly, are a follows; -- , y.r-
oetved officially corroborating the rumorJan. 6,9 a. m. The enemy attackedtobacco Company,'t)f Wilson, capital

810,000: 'the Carolina Telegraph ' and so the report must, be taken with reCaesar's Camp at I.4J a. m. In considers
"'serve. -Telephone Oompsnv. headquarters ,at

10 our many
iriends and cus-
tomers for their
very liberal pat-
ronage for 1899,
and trusting to re-

ceive a 'share of
your business for
1900. I am very
gratefully yours,

ble force. The enemy was everywhere
The pewt of General Whlte't victoryTarboro, George. Holderness, W. Ifi repulsed but the lighting still continues.

Powell and W. H. McKalr; owners, apl-- Jan.; 0 11 a, m. Attack continae at Ladysmlth spread with astoaishlntt
rapidity all over Londou. It caused an1 $60,000. The latter will connect Kast and enemy has been rslnforcsd from the

south, ' - Instantaneous change in the aspect ofem North Carolina towns. - ',- -
t

the metropoHtThus far only four of. the 94 sheriffs Jan, 0: 12.4B p. m, Have beaten enemy
Smiling facts .were teen everywhereoff at proacntfcbut they are (till aroundhare made fnil settlements of Stale taxes

Such slowness was never before known, and even the sedate Foreign Office andma in great number; especially to the
South, and I IhlBkrenewed attack very other, department of the governmentThe State officials have decided to pay

ahowed great elation. ,the current expenses of the oyste patrol probable. :
.The uews papers are all Jubilant. Thebut to pay no salary to. Chief Gommls Jan. 6, 8.13 p, ' m. Attack renewed. J. R. PARKER, jr., grocer,

'Phone GO- - 77 Broad Street.
Conservatives aunounced In big lines,slonec White until the Scpreme Court de Very bard pressed. -

Glorious Victory Ladysmlth."cides his case. ' This wai the last dispatch receivedv UWCfcKlbS: ' '!

" Gt SUOAD ST11EET.
HARDWARE:, ,,

wr3 Ml Dp LB STREET.- - Tbg. Stock Exchange received theThls'State ha since 1873 allowed Con,'hone 147. ' from General - White, :' General Buller
new wish load cheers. . Price immeadd, in hi 'dispatch tent today:federate older who lost in service both

arms $120 a year a ' pension of them dlately ascended in all departments.'1 haveabsolutely no more new, and
there were 84. ' The last Legislature ex there Is no un. There Is a camp rqmor

L.T.Travis, Agent Southern B. B--.that White defeated the enemy, attended this provision to as to cover cases
of toldiere who b"je become blind since KOY'S SUITS Io'clock this afternoon and took 400 Sellna, Ga., writes, 'I can not aay too

much in praise of One Minnie Coughme war. t nere jrere sainraay seven ap prisoner. --
' '7- -

Core. In my case it worked like a charm.plication allowed and eight more are General While by common consent, is
filed. ' one of the bravest of the brave, and it it Just' Received a new and 'pretty line otThe only harmless remedy that gives

Immediate results. Cares coughs, colds,There i a, sensation In the northern pretty ture that be would not loose, or
ewSup.bronchltls.andallthroatandlunglliOyS DUltS, ageS 3 tO 7.The f. balance of stock . of the Celebrated pait of this country. A yonng Populist seem to loose, heart unleaa.hU poeltion

farmer has deserted his wife and four troubles. FS Duffy.was extremely critical. . .' A,Ilaggioni Eld Gloves. v Ladies especially invited totlcall and in-
spect these Bargains.children and eloped with a school teacher The scene of the attack on General

White's lines is important, as It shows. : BLA.CK- -4 t 0, t (, I 1 OOIRED Taoi nd OBlood.'f,
t 51. 4 8. 1 . 4 ti. (!, S 7. tt BO rrade will be told h 1 mg u the Boerrto be following a well-defin- ed

the daughter of another Populist. The
woman' father (wear be will kill the
farmer on sight. The farmer told half
hi land and mortgaged the rest,- took

plan. Below General Joubert on the Tu--

All of oar 1 00 Grid FoDtr Hook ud Buttoo Kid Glove, black gelaiian army' which numbers 83,000
the money tnd ; left' with the teacher, menv' Wilhin the Ladysmlth Camp thereud color ( , -. , 85 Ceni. whom he said he was going to take heme M MIDDLB STRX&rt; -- w- NSW BERN, N 0are ar least 8,000, while, the Boers num
They came to Raleigh, hot since then her from 85,000 10 80,000 men.

Uadreded Eld GIotm in color and black. Wc

V i - 'SHEETS thre are no tiding of either. -
, '. Another dispatch, from Frere, dated Henry's Pharmacy, "

Wr.J. Westmoreland, f ThOmasvllle,
... .X January 6, m. aysr.; '

Peneral White helloeranh tha.bis married four sister in succession. he
Blatesmenta have been widely . clrcn

We Want !
Vtdo

defeated the Boer in this morning' 127 Middle Street.
Columl li Mill Bleached 8bU, Mi81, 800. -

. 73x90,400. ,

.i 8U90,4o.;,
" i V " ' " 90iW. 47c.',

lated that there were 100,, smallpox pa- - figLtlns;. They crept up to close to the
kients.at Salisbury's peslh'oose. The fact defondlng force that the Gordon High

Is there are only 80, Raleigh has not had landers and the Manchester actually re' A Full Line of.French's Exqnislle Ex
a smallpox eve dace last spring. Denisl repulsed them at the pdint of the bay. :NE W YORKIMELS

s
M; T. Mill BteaobeJ 8be', 90,00, Jc.

tract, Perfumery and Toilet Water.
Is made of the Associated Press story onet." . 1 Roger k Gullet Violet Extract and TVthat there I an epidemic of smallpox in DuRBair. NataL January 7 The Ger

n . - I olet snl Heliotrope Soap.Chatham.",'" '
man steamer tlerzog bis been seized by

; Three boy were drowned eight miles British warship and brought to this port,
. Dleached, 45x80, bemitltcbed lSc; resolred to do business as we : iavel Long Bottles, and Whit Rote GlycerineBleached, 40x84, Do,

from here Saturday, Two were from Berlin, January 7 The Berlin press9 Also our Ptock of Whlj Goods. Smbioldarlet and Table Linens, & always done. .
UndViolef8o.pt.Raleigh - one a ton of Capt. B. P. Wil prints, violent attacks on Joseph Cham

j i v mona ooap- -i ermir, uaistmio analiamson, county treasurer, the other berlaln. - ' '
We guarantee sausfacuon on every I Hedlual,

We want everybody to know we are
going to sell the best Chainlet Bicycle
for 130 00 aud Best admirals for 825 00.

Would be glad to have yon com in
and examine our itorkV ' . '

. Wt trade new wheels for old osea.

We hav v hand a large ejoantity of
Tire, all kind from $1 M to 8 AO,

.And other article that belong to a
blcyole.f . - i

fi AS KINS' CYCLE my PANT

son of O. R. Lee, a tobacco, warehsese- - The public demands the seizure of
man.' The third boy was a son of Chas, article sold, and always refund the Cashmere Boqoet, Peart, Pride of thBritish ships In German harbors. The
H. Hlnton. The drowning occurred at press, however, advises against this. money wnen anytning provefish pond on Blnton's farm. The boy London, January 7 It Is now known

satisfactory. 1 ThUneek only, Sachet Paikett, 18-'- ,been In the water several hours before
the discovery was made that they were

here that Russia, It massing troop
the frontier of Afghanistan. " . I Tooth Uruhe, Ilatr Bushes Ao,

Co.e. h, a j. drowned. AH were students at the Ra We are strictly a una trice btoreiA semiofficial explanation of these
clgb Male Academy, i There Is grief In Planter Building - xand are Satiafled wifh Small Profits. : Prescrlpit ias a Specialty,movements comes from St. Petersburg
tense among their parents, relatives .and to the effect that they were "merely to

test the capacity of the Central Asian Call and See Forifouraelf.friends. - "
. .-- MANUFACTUEERS-

railroads to transport troops." The ex
porlment, it Is. added, regarded as highly J. G; DUNN & CO.,oadovsV Gride. Special Guanos s icccsaful, and it proves that In case

Kentucky Republicans May Appeal.

FRANKronT, Ey., Jan. 7. Republican
leaders who are on confidential terms ecehing

,
necessity troops from the Oaucasus can

67 Pollwk Street.reach the Afghan frontier In eight days
' If yon furm oa the intensive tjstem and for profit,, yon mnst ubc This explanation Is hardly regarded

satisfactory, but ollk lal circles In' LonIIIOH GRADE GUANO. . : '

Our Good aro tpecially adapted (or this teotion. don tliui re lit tlie Idea that Russia prcs
cut niovt'inenU In any way threaten

with Governor Taylor Intlmatod tonight
that the Republicans who are contesting
the reiront elections may not quit the
right In the event Ihe Legislature anil
Stute Contest Hoard vote to al Goelwl
and the other Dnmocrats.

Urpubllcans have by no means given
np hope tlint they will win In the Legis-

lature, but are Inking lime by ttio
lo k an 1 l'liil.!;-- ' around for other moves

Afg!ifinldtan"or India. V6
YS GRR A F cabic CUM! , 1 he iiioile.rn and mottt elTectlre cu

for coiiHtlailon)Hnd all liver troubles
4the fumoiH lit) pills known in De Will'

Lltlie r.aily l:l'-u- F 8 Duffy.
In ( hub (ioi '1 k'iouUI wln It Is

- We will bent our tare,,.. '

comer Craven and South
Kront 8trwt4, front Jany.- -

1st, 1900, until further
notice, and. will gladly

Receive the Little Ca!ncj That
May Be Due Cs, and to Take ,

"""Orders For Hardware. .
'

iy Tlease Be Sure to Call. JC

:vr 1 V.- y ill " ,i lo DU- a
Used by the largnt and most ucoetfnl farniTS in lliin

Tliflir Field Iiteulli gju k lomlor than Word. Ve fcvc hc.i e.rx
ly be.!'
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